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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Little Stuff Which Almost Escaped the Pub-

lic Eye Through Carelessness.
Now that tho oluotrio light proposi-

tion has got its quiolus, tho business
mon who havo been waiting and long
log for somo light whioh would not
tako tbo tinio of their clerks all morn-
ing to get ready for night, will begin to
put in gasoline lamps or any new
fanglcd oil lamps which will conic tho
Mcnrcsl to electricity. There aro sev-

eral things which helped defeat tho
proposition ono of which was Individ-dua- l

This is
long word but if you will run it down

you will find tho meaning to he self-intere-

This will kill a town quicker
than any thing wo know ovon of pes-tllonc-

But then let'or go wo'vo gone

homo darker nights than tho ono on
whioh tho proposition was defeated by

tho council and wo can stand it for tho
next ton years, for electrio light com
panies will not flood our city with
propositions in the near future. Ev-

ery company whioh makes a business
of putting in electric light plants, will
in tho course of tho next two weeks
know that our city council would not
grant an electrio light franchise. But,
leta turn our attention to the old rook-

ery on the oorner.--T- he rookery with
the tumble-dow- n chimneys, the sink-

ing floors, the brokea windows. An
electrio light would not look well with
its rays directed against this building
of antiquated architecture. The old
rookery stands there as a blight to the
fact that our city is prosperous. Evem
tho dogs, whioh know a good thing
when they seo it, run softly up tho
baok stairs, traverse the deserted rooms
and stretch themselves lazily on tho
"shell" which adorns, this landmark,
built in tho days before Red Cloud was
a city, heforo alio had electrio lights,
a street railway, water works, bank
robbors, hold-up-mo-

yellow-hammer- s and a fow old grannies
who think our city will becomo bank
rupt by somo corporation putting iu a
heating plant and heating our city
through underground mains in the
year 1990. When we think of tho poem
beginning, "Woodman sparo that Co-

ttonwood" or words to that effect, it
makes us sad to think that some ruth-

less council will condemn this building
of olden days and happy memories,
havo it torn dowu and upon its site be

reared a stately building upon thodomo
of which will be an enlarged reproduc-

tion of Matt Bentley'sbat surrounded
by a cirole of electrio lights and bear-ingontho-

band thereof tho single
word "progression." Another bad man
or bad girl, or bad boy has boon re-

ported to us as being an oaves-droppe- r.

Now wo do not know whother tho
eaves-droppe- r, ho or she, practiced
with his hoaring apparatus. on tho ten-do- r

words of a loving couplo or not,
but it is a bad habit anyway and tho
porson so addicted should tako tho

euro tho samo as
somo tako anti-jag- . This habit often
leads to being pumped full of load and
being compelled to tako tho lead euro
which is not always a suro antidote.
Wo aro not surprised that wo have
eavos-dropper-

Eaves-dropper- s like
somo other people we havo mentioned,
got in their work undor tho friendly
covor of darkness when not even ono
ray from an electric light causes ho or
sbo to turn from their nefarious work.

Thero is ono thing which has gone
through without somo one seolng a
teal or a scheme jn it and that is the

telephono franchise. They tell us
that the bad boy was much in evidence
at the opera houso last Friday night
and that portions of Mr. Mercer's ex-

planations in regard to tho pictures
was entirely lost by tho general bub-bu-b.

Some of the misbehaving kids
have been marched to Sunday school
reaularly but they evidently forgot

their toacbing on this occasion. Ono

of tbo kids amused himself by climbing
on of tho iron supports in tne center
isle, and another took a header from a
ateu-laddo- r ou which he was poiched,
and which another kid tipped over.

Tho entortulnment might havo beou
"fl termed tho "Kids taking of the opera

houso."

4 Tub Chief and th Chi 'ago Inter-Ocea- n

one your for $1.20.

H in uJ s
Are much In little; always
ready, efficient, satisfact-
ory Pillsi prevent cold or fever,

CO 23 ctntl,
The only Fills to take with Uooft Samparllls.

Neither Fame Nor Maney.
While rending an obituary recently

out attention was nttractcd to the fol-

lowing ser.tonco: "This lifo brought
Mr. neither famo nor money, hut
ho was an honorablo mail who com-

manded tho steadfast frioudship of
thoso who know him best, and tbo ro-spe-

of overyono who know him at all."
It was but a modest scntonco and

might pass unnoticed by tho hurried
reader, and yet what a world of mean
ing was convoyed by thoso few words.
Hero was a man who had lived to a
ripe old age, passed away to tho groat
beyond, compelled to leave as a record
that his life had brought him neither
famj nor money. Undoubtedly tho
samo advantago camo to him as to oth-
ers, who havo been able to draw their
checks for ' unlimited amounts. He
probably lived comfortable and st per-fe- et

peace with his fellow man. When
the final summons camo bo took away
with him Just as much famo and money
as tho millhnalre will take and be left
behind an honorable name, for be bad
beea an honorablo man. He command-
ed the steadfast friendship of those
who knew him best, because ho valued
Honor above riches. Dame and money
aro good things to havo on earth, but
an honorable name is bettor to leave
behind than everything.

Tbo postofllco department rules that
children going to and from school
shall not bo allowed to stop in and cap-

ture tho postofllco threo times a day. If
tho paronts want tho school children to
get the mail thoy must send a written
ordor. Tbo postmaster should onforco
the ruling, at least to tho oxtont of in-

sisting that only ono menibor of tho
family shall ask for mail. At present,
it does not matter how many children
there are in tho family, each ono will
march in and ask if thero is any mail.
Paronts who want their mail brought
homo by their children, should appoint
one to get tho mail for tbo weok and
adviso tho others to go on about their
affairs.

As the season of tho year whon pneu-
monia, la grippe, sjre throat, coughs
colds, catarrh, bronchitis, and lung
troubles are to bo guarded against,
nothing "is a lino substitute," will "an-
swer tho purpose," or is "just as good"
as Ono Minuto Cougn Cure. That is
tho ono infallible remedy for all lung,
throat or bronchial troubles. Insist
vigorously upon having it if "some-
thing else" is offered you. O. L, Cot- -

ting.
m

Tho Beloit Call sizes tho avorngo
reader up about right in tho following;
"It is strango how closo men rend the
papers Wo nover say anything mon
don't like but wo soou hoar of it. If,
however, wn happen to saj a good
thing we never hear of that nobody
seems to notico it wo must pay some
men a hundred compliments, and give
him a dozen puffs, and be takes it as a
tributo to his greatness nover thinks
it does him any good. But if wo hap-
pen td'aay anything this man don't like
or somotblng ho thinkB reflects on his
character, seo how quickly ho flies 'up
and gets excited about it."

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin disoaso, and especially
piles, DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonest poc-pl- who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse-
ment of n good article. Worthless
goods are not imitated. Get DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. C. L. Cotting.

For a quick romody and ono that is
perfectly safo for cbildrou lot us

Minuto Cough Cure. It
is excellent for croup, hoarseness, tick-
ling in the throat and coughs. C. h,
Cotting.

Tub Ciiiki' n nd tlic In 1 1 !()( inn in
year for Z 1.95.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, MARCH. 17.

County Commhkmers.
Board mot in regular session March

7th, prespiit W. A.jMny, chairman, Geo.
P. Webber, Jcromo Vanco, Win, Irons
and E. B. Smith.

Committeo reported in favor of open-

ing road on section lino botwoou sec-

tion 33 and 84, town 1, rango 11.
F. Ilouchin was nwarded contract to

do the grading on tho state lino at niuo
conts per yard. Also to grndo ap-

proaches to two bridges, 7x10 for $10.

Petition of Daniel Norris and others
to open road at sections 7, 8, 17 and 18

town 1, range 11, referred to commit-
teo.

Petition of B. F. Hudson and others
to open road road on section 1, town 3,
range 10, referred to committee.

O. E. Barney was instructed to pay
tho note duo for rent of poor farm at
face valuo.

lloport of county survoyor on road
botweeu sections 4 and 6, town 3, rango
12, was ordered platted us surveyed.

Board adjourned to meet March 8th,
1899,

Board met Wednesday, March 8th,
pursuant to adjournment with all
members present.

Resignation of R. T. Williams as con-

stable of Potsdam precinct was read
and accepted.

County clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for one steel bridge
16x32 across creek on section line be-

tween sections 7 and 8, town 4, range
eleven.

Action of county attorney regarding
insurance on State Bank buiVdlng
Blue Hill was approved.

Official bonds of Wm. VanDyko and
W. C. Laird, for justices of tho peaco
in Lino and Oak Crook, respectively
woro approved.

Oilicial bond of W. E. Reynolds, as
assessor for Walnut creek was ap-

proved.
Following ofllcial bonds of road over-

seers were approved: Peter Gransbury,
No. 20; John Copley, No. 11; Jno, Harp-ma-

No. 17, Geo. Heaton, No. 25.
Oilicial Bond of Frank Ptlrkes, con-

stable of Potsdam precinct, approved.
Tbo following appointments as road

overseers were mado: John Harpe,
No. 17; Wm. Greenlee, No. 45; John
Monla, No. 48; Wm Crozler, No. 18; G.
Heaton, No. 25.

Wm. Irocs was authorized to have
drain ditch dug between sections 3 and
three, town 1, rango 12 west, samo not
to exceed $80.

Overseer of road district 81 was auth-
orized to open road between sections
10 and 20, town 2, rango 12, at a cost
not to exceed $25.

Moved and carried that couuty sur
voyor bo allowed 830 por tcrm.for ubo
of surveyors tools.

Board adjourned to meet on Thurs
day, March Oth.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
with all roembors prosont.

Claim of J. S. Whito for $293.18 diio
for salary for 181)0 was laid over until
tho next mooting of tho board.

Tho following olalms wero allowed
and warrants ordered drawn.
A D Hannoy, insuring county psoporty... 1 12 00
Jas. Burden, bar docket.. ..... .......... is io
L S Wilson, offlce rent. .... ............... 3 00
C Iluuter, township warrant ........ M 40
J Porter Jr. Jusilco fees ...... . o 89
Jno Foster, cleaning Judge's office. .... 4 00
M O Sherman, constable fecs... .... to 80
W M Matthews, cleaning vault..... 7 00
W L McMillan, printing , 8 75
WBAsiiny, " . . ti to
J P Hale, assessors books... . ..... 100 00

" ' rod................. 25fjo
" Cleric county board .................... too OU

recording official bonds 53 00
" ' stamps and draysgo --....., 15 20

OW Qllbam, chairman.. oo
joanna Tail, unlawful taxes................ u 80
W 8 uenso, meals for Jurors............ i go

Omaha Printing Co, supplies.. . 70 00
Goo J Warren, prinUng-.....- ... 151 60
Bute Journal Co, Supplies a go
Jas Duffy, supplies . , 13 gs
L D Wells, fees and boarding prisoners... 103 85
Traders Lumber Co, Lumber. M 4 20
W L McMillan, printing- - s 00
Nation, suppllos 73 M
Canton 11 ridge Co, piling sjo 00
W W Wright, supplies.. 47 )
(I P Slielton, bridge work................. is 00
Sohum 4 Ilarncs, supplies for poor..... a 45
Mary Kenworth. core Mrs Disc............... a 10
O O Iiamcy, corn and cobs poor farm..... 4 75
KMcParland, Supplies poor..... 000
Win llolllday, euro pour so uo
l)r I) Htoens, cure Mrs Walters SCO
UrTulIcjs, " woo
Dr. Heck nicdlcnl Survlco 100

J L Mllli, road work .................. 4 00
Popo & McClaren, road plow IS 00
J H Mllpln, road work...... .................... 78
Leslie Qlllott. damage on roR(l... ....... ...... MOO
W II Sarncr. brldito work .--.... 55 4&

frank Kuehn, surveyors fees 13 (O

Henry llriisli, coal and drayago 3 M)

O P Oust, euro poor. 18 Oil

h II Scheuk, flagman. . t 00
W I, McMillan, priming.. 15 tK

Henry Until, enru poor........ s OH

U F Hutlnon, " " 28 00
W A Vance, road work .. .. a M)

Geo llUfdiow. linulltiK Hmo 3 (JO

V Itoucliln, rond work . 43 75

W li McMillan, prlntltiK .... .... - H 00
W II lloliy, KiipplloA for poor . l'J ai
Traders Lumber Co, coal . 33 00
K O Smith, commissioner... 2H 50
.1 Vance. " ..... I MO
Wm Irons, " .. 13 H)

(Jco P Webber, " 91 K)

W A May, " 20 60

GUIDE ROCK.
A. 11. Jones is down with tho moasloH.

I. B. Colvin has been on tho sick list
for several days.

Mr. Campbell of tho Osborno Mfg,
Co. was in town Thursday.

Tho store at North Branch, Kansas,
was burglarized Wednesday night.

Tho Woodman entertainment at
Moore's hall Monday night was well at-

tended.
Qoorge Garber moved into tho houso

Monday recently vacated by Georgo
Potter. -

J. 0. Hartsough of Oak, Nebraska,
was in town Monday on business with
I.B.Oolvin.

Tho fnneral of Rev. Badger at Supe-

rior Wednesday was well attended,

tP numbor from this place going.
F. L. Grannis of Hardy passed

through town Wednesday night on his
way toNnponeo with n bunch of young
stock.

On Monday, Mr. Whitmoro, Frank
Cobb's fiithur-ln-la- of Grant City,
Missouri, arrived hero with his car of
goods and expects to inako this his fu-

ture home.
Died, March 18, Rov. Badger at his

homo in Superior of la grippo. Rov.
Badger Has tilled the Baptist pulpit
hero for about a year past. Ho loaves
a wife and two children to mourn his
loss.

Ahidown.
sisGARFIELD.

Wo have been having a nice rain.
Fall crops aro looking fine.

EllHouchln has begun working on
tbo Bailey farm.

Goo. Coon shippodltwo carloads of
bogs last week.

C. A. Campbell is still hauling hay to
town. Wonder what ho is going to do
with all his money.

Frank (Brown is selling "possoms"
this week. If you want anything in
his lino cnli;on him.

A sistorof Mrs. O. J. Hanson is visit
ing with'.her this woek.

Tho Dunkard mooting onAslicrQok
closed last Sunday.

It Is reported that Mrs. Ball wasquito
seriously hurt whilo milkingja cow ono
dny last week.

Mrs. E. A. King is 110 bottor at this
writing.

Ono of J. Bryant's children is very
sick.

Tbo Seneca (Kan.) Tribuno says that
whon Col, Ed. Little caught sight of
tho coat tails of Mr. Aguinaldo during
the rout of tbo insurgents it is said that
he handed bim, on tbo point of his
sword, tho Kansas calamity platform
of 1802, which resolved: ,(Tbat wo
gazo about us and seo the fabric of our
f;overnment in ruins, our rights

by tho relontless enemy,
and tbo last vistago of tbo people's au-
thority about to perish."

i
Big Bargains In Choice Farms.

I bavo for salo within two miles of
Red Cloud about 1000 acres cholco im-

proved farms of 80 acros or moro, very
cheap on favor&blo terms, These lands
must bo sold regardless of prico. Como
and see mo for bargnius in land.

F. K. Goiii.k.

J. Shout, Sedalin, Mo,, conductor on
electrio street cur line, writes that his
littlo daughter wns very low with
croup, and her lifo saved after nil phy-

sicians hud failed, only ly using Ono
Minuto Cough Cure 0, L. Cutting.

1895). NUMBER

The chances are nine in ten that the office
boy will bring a cake of Ivory Soap if sent for
"a cake of good soap." But be sure of it. Each
cake of Ivory Soap is stamped " Ivory."

IT FLOATS.
COrVBMHT ISM SVTHC SOO0TIS OAM III 00. CINCINNATI

NORTHEAST WEBSTER.
Cold, cold, cold.
Another big blizzard.
O. M. Wells of Mt. Chiro started for

California last Wednesday.
C. F. Nowman has taken a position

with tho 111 uo Hill Creamery.

O.J. Lum and wifo wero visiting at
Rosomont tho last of tho weok.

Miss Jcaslo Lum expects to start for
Michigan iu a couplo of weeks.

Plonty of scraps in town; plenty of
ears chowed and noses brokou.

Miss Mauilo Nowman is going to Nel-

son to work for Lawyer Soarlo.
Mrs. Bell Wells of Mt. Claro Is over

visiting her sister Mrs. Kiliougb.
Another big boy at Moln Allen's.

Weighed twelve pounds. Cigars, quick I

Boal Taylor of Hluo Hill is visiting
his brothor Isaac for a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. Warren Donnoy has been very
sick, and is bottor now and over to
Geo. Albius visiting.

Elder young of Guldo Rook preaches
at tho Lum school houso ovory two
wooks. Ho is liked by all.

Joel Christy and wifo and Miss Jos
slo Lum wero iu Guldo Rock this week
visiting Bro. A, L. Young and family.

Perhaps ono of the largest birthday
parties in this part of tho county was
hold at tho resldonco of F. b. Lum on
Friday evening, March 10th, 1800, it be
ing Miss-Mami- e Lum's 22d birthday.
Somo very valuable presents woro
brought by friends and relations.
Among thoso present wero W. H. Bump
and wifo, Joel Christy and wifo, O. J.
Lum and wifo, Miss Jossio Lum, Miss

Ida Lum, C. F. Nowman, Walter
Taylor, Frank Taylor, William
Littleton, Harry Stoll, Miss Mary
Durechov, Miss Lillio Huffman, Mrs,
B. J. Woodward of Cornwall, Califor-ni- a.

A most bountiful supper was
enjoyed by all present..

Correspondents, help the Editor all
you cau and I will do tho same and
lots of news and locals will help make
a newsy paper. Teddv.

-

Notouo child dies whero teu formorly
died from croup. Poopio havo learned
tho valuo of Ono Minuto Cough Cure
and use it for sovoro lung and throat
troubles. It immediately stops cough-

ing. It never falls. C. L. Cotting.

Heforo tho discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers wero greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it now, C. L. Cotting.
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UBPOuT OP THE CONDITION
or THE

PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD
CIIAIITKRN0.3I8,

at lied Cloud, In tho Htato of Nebraska, at tlio
cioso or business jinrcu. 0111, ltw.

nEsouuccs.
Loans and Discounts $60.Wl 41
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... S&3 i
City Warrants and Stamps Mi QT

Furniture and llxturcn....................... Wl 9K

Cu rent expenses and taxes paid ....... Mt
Duo from National, State

banks KM 803 10
Hills of other banks . 1570 00
Nickels and cents .... 43 40
Specie -- . 4.M0 !

Legal tender notes . 1,500 01)

Total cash on hand . 44,073 IH

Totau ..... I08,6MM
LUBILITIS9.

Capital stock.- -. IIMOO Ou

uncuvmeu pron...........-...- . ........ m,iho v- -i

Individual Deposits subject
io enccs...--. ........ ri,oi uv

Demand Certificates of de-
rail! 15.490 01

Time Certincatts of deposit 1,0 00 7,W7 w

Totau....... I1U3,56S ff
Stati or Niiiiuska, I...

Couuty of Webster, ("'
I, W. A. Hhcrwood, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best of my knowl
edgo and belief.
LattestI W. A. Sncnwoou. Cashier.

J. I.. Mineii, Director.
C. II. MiNsn, Director.

Subscribed ami sworn to hoforo mo this Ulli
day of March, lBSW.

1). J. MvEns, Notary Public.
Commission expires July oth.ittoi.

ItEl'ORT OF THK CONDITION
or TUB

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,.
CIIAHTBR. No.315,

at Itcd Cloud, In tho Stato of Nebraska, nt the
closo of business March Old, 18W.

IIESOUIIC'ES.

I.oaiu and Discounts KW,73l J
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 1,670 1

current expenses ana taxes paia....- -. 890 47
f?heck and cash items... 4 03
United States bonds nuw3s.l 8,(00 00
I) uc from National and State

bauks ..... - 10 343 43
Hills of other banks 3,72) 00
Fractional Currency Nickels

and cents............... 41 U.)

Gold coin . 2,430 00
Sliver dollars- .- ... 290 00
Fractional sliver........ .... 40 00 34,801 W

Total 97,M0 SH

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .. Hti,000 Oo
Surplus fund ....'....... ................... io'oou oo
Undivided profits .!........ 9,105 IT
Individual deposits subject

to check 01,709 W
Demand cerUDcatcs of de-

posit B.UU0 00
Time coitlflcates of deposit. 2,404 88
Total Deposits - ..170,464 II

Total -.-...., . SV7.M0.t8
State or Nebraska, I

County of Webster. fM
I, W. T. Auld, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement Is true to the best of my knowl
edgo and belief,
attest: W. T. Aoip, Cashier.

M, Finch, Director.
W. T. Autu. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to bofors mn thU mi.
day of March, 1BW.

v, w, kalet, Kotsry rubllo,

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund money if It
fails to cure. S5c. The cenuino lins
h, It. Q. on each tablet.


